
PER90KAX AND TAANSIISSBLE..

1776. July 23. .an Dgaainst M'Ktuass.
No 37.

A P~ocrss of oppressioiiahhd damages was foundrtrabifatable' against the heir
of the original defende4 iril'esecqdhat litis-contestaltion srae niade with the de-
funct by'an extratted act aidrodhmission fop takig aftoof. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. V. 4. P. 14.

1 798. ,March. 6. . GRAHAM against of :OETQi.UN.

No 38.
TAppenalies _imposedon a tutor by. the.p pis7, c. 2, .(9not makingp

tutorial iputories, canqot 1 laigped from . r, cyar in the shape of an
objection to his ancestor'; accounts,

See the particulars, No 143. P 55g , 0od HERITABLE and -MOVEABLE.

SEC T. III.

What Kights go to Assignees.

IS78. December 3. BoRnTHWICK gainst ARCHBISHOr of ST ANDREWS.
No 39.

THERE was one A. B. being put to the horn, his escheat canie in the Bishop A tack was
- let with a

of St AndreW's hands, ds Lord of the regality. Amongst the rest of the ear clause, that
Y ia should notthat came-under escheat, there was a tack set to hin y the ord Borthwick, be assigned to

which bore into it, that he, whom to the tack was set, should make no assignees agh rderee
to the said tack of higher degree nor himself. Thereafter the Ilishop disponed than the

I . 11 - tacksman.
the said tack to one Cairncross. It was objected against the Bishqp's gift, that it The tack
was of no strength, force, nor effect, because it was contrary and against the under the
tenor of the tack, which bore clause of no higher degree, and it was of truth, tackmans

that the person to whom the Bishop had disponed the'same was higher degree, ach f,u
et sic contra natutam contractus fuit dispositio illa facta per Episcopum.. To tae it , o
this was answered, Quod Episcopus in hoc casu utebatur jure fiscali, et licitum whom the

escheat had
esse fiscali domino res suas disp9nere quando et cui voluerit, sine ulla persona,_ fallen, might
rum exceptione. assign thetack to a per.

THE LORDS found, the disposition of the tack foresaid given by the Bishop, son of what-
notwithstanding of the clause contained in the said tack,?of the -assignees of soever do.

&fee.
higher degree, sufficient.

hFl. Dic. v. 2, p. 76. Colvil, MY. p. 267-
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